
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2012 Lexus IS 250
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6607254/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JTHBF5C27C5162408  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  L62408  

Model/Trim:  IS 250  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Nebula Gray Pearl  

Engine:  2.5L 24-valve direct injection V6 engine -
inc: dual variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  112,120  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 30

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*

Automatic 2.5L 6-cyl 2012 Lexus IS 250 gets up to 30 MPG hwy. This
vehicle comes equipped with leather interior, dual heated seats, dual
powered seats, a sunroof, navigation, power locks, power mirrors,
power steering, power windows and many more features. Visit
www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-0010* for
more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat trim - Pwr front bucket seats  - Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  

- Foldable rear headrests 

- Center console -inc: armrest, storage box, DC pwr outlet, (2) cupholders  

- Rear seat console w/armrest, (2) cupholders, storage box  - Carpeted floor mats 

- Illuminated scuff plates - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio/phone/display controls 

- Optitron gauges -inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp

- Dual digital trip meters w/odometer 

- Indicator lights -inc: door open, high beam, hazard, cruise control, TRAC off, scheduled
maintenance, headlights on, fog lamps

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure, low fuel,
tire pressure, tire slippage

- Outside temp gauge w/digital clock  - Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/down, jam protection 

- Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive shift-linked auto lock/unlock  

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry system -inc: two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code, multifunction in-key remote, remote illuminated entry

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control -inc: dust filter, pollen filter, speed & air flow indicators  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Cigarette light & ashtray 

- Leather trimmed interior w/metallic-finish accents 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, trunk, front/rear dome, front/rear reading, LED map
lamps, outside mirror button controls

- Retractable coat hooks  - (2) front/(2) rear articulated assist grips

Exterior

- 17" x 8" aluminum alloy wheels  

- P225/45VR17 all-season front tires, P245/45VR17 all-season rear tires  

- Temporary spare tire - Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/1-touch open/close & sliding sunshade  

- Front/rear body-colored bumpers - Body-colored front air dam w/low grille 

- Auto-off projector beam headlamps w/headlamp off delay  - Front fog lamps  

- LED brake, tail & license plate lights  

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors -inc: puddle lamps, integrated turn signals  

- Acoustically-laminated tinted windshield glass  - UV/infrared-reducing window glass 

- Variable intermittent wipers w/mist cycle - Acoustic insulation w/sealer & undercoating

Safety
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Safety

- Leather seat trim - Pwr front bucket seats  - Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  

- Foldable rear headrests 

- Center console -inc: armrest, storage box, DC pwr outlet, (2) cupholders  

- Rear seat console w/armrest, (2) cupholders, storage box  - Carpeted floor mats 

- Illuminated scuff plates - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio/phone/display controls 

- Optitron gauges -inc: 160-mph speedometer, 8000-rpm tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp

- Dual digital trip meters w/odometer 

- Indicator lights -inc: door open, high beam, hazard, cruise control, TRAC off, scheduled
maintenance, headlights on, fog lamps

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure, low fuel,
tire pressure, tire slippage

- Outside temp gauge w/digital clock  - Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/down, jam protection 

- Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive shift-linked auto lock/unlock  

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry system -inc: two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code, multifunction in-key remote, remote illuminated entry

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer 

- Automatic climate control -inc: dust filter, pollen filter, speed & air flow indicators  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Cigarette light & ashtray 

- Leather trimmed interior w/metallic-finish accents 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, trunk, front/rear dome, front/rear reading, LED map
lamps, outside mirror button controls

- Retractable coat hooks  - (2) front/(2) rear articulated assist grips

Mechanical

- 2.5L 24-valve direct injection V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-
i)

- Push button start  

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission -inc: intelligence (ECT-i), OD,
paddle shifters

- Rear wheel drive - Double wishbone independent front suspension -inc: coil springs  

- Multi-link independent rear suspension -inc: high-mount upper arms, coil springs  

- Front/rear gas-filled shock absorbers - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Vehicle speed-sensitive electric pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes  

- Stainless steel exhaust w/dual polished pipes  - Tool kit
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